Do you long for a deeper
relationship with Jesus Christ?
Do you want to help our world?

Poor Clare Nuns

“I hold you to be Co-Workers with Christ, and a support for
the weak and ailing members of Christ’s Body.” (St. Clare )

If you do, you will have to exchange all
you have and are now in order to do it, in
the same way that Jesus emptied himself of
all He had to show us the way into God. This
is the “Poverty Most High” Clare taught us:
to leave all the good material things the
world offers so that so that we can be free to
know and love more deeply their transcendent Source.
How does a person know they are called?
How deeply do you desire to center your life
in God? That’s a good start. Contact us.
We’ll talk about it.
May you respond with faith and trust to
the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, as Mary
did, so that you, too, may bring forth God
and give new life to our world as a Poor
Clare.
Clare de Favarone de Offreduccio, was born of a
noble family in Assisi, Italy, around 1194. Called by
the Spirit, she left all the possibilities her family’s
wealth offered her to follow the poor Christ and live
the Gospel as a follower of Francis of Assisi. Together
they began a Franciscan contemplative life for women
within an enclosed monastic structure.

Monastery of Saint Clare
920 Centre Street
Jamaica Plain, MA 02130-3099
E-mail: BostonPoorClares@yahoo.com
Fax: 617-983-5205
Call: 617-524-1760
Website: Http://www.PoorClareNunsBoston.org

Enclosed Franciscan
Contemplatives

While her brother friars preached to the poor,
Clare and her sisters made the prayerful intercession
of nuns available to the poor. After striving all her life
to make possible for women the poor and simple Gospel life Francis taught, with the assurance of a continued bond with the Friars, Clare wrote the first religious Rule for women approved by the Church. To
the three religious vows, Poor Clares add a fourth vow
of Enclosure, to center us in our particular vocation of
poverty, prayer and holy unity. Clare showed us how
to be faithful to this holy way of life: “Cling to God’s
most holy Mother.” (St. Clare)
In 1875 two daughters of St. Clare, Sisters Mary
Magdalen and Mary Constance Bentivoglio, were sent

from Rome by Pius IX and the Minister General of
the Franciscan Order, Bernardino of Portuguaro, to
establish the First Rule of St. Clare of the Strict Observance in the United States. Our monastery in Jamaica
Plain was the last foundation planned by Mother
Magdalen, and happily approved by Cardinal O’Connell, Bishop of Boston, before her death in 1905.
Sisters set out immediately, and we have remained in
the Archdiocese of Boston since 1906, making five
foundations from this monastery.
St. Clare once heard the voice of Jesus say: “I
will always take care of you.” In 2016, trusting in
God’s loving providence, we began planning a new
monastery to replace the present one that has become
too costly to maintain for us who happily take our
place among the poor who work for a living, and have
to balance a budget. We proceed with this undertaking
depending, as St. Clare taught us, on Divine Providence that never ceases to be manifested daily in the
kindness of countless people who help and sustain us.

“Look at Christ,
meditate on Christ,
desire to be like Him”
Saint Clare of Assisi

Our life’s work is the praise of God
and prayer for the world we love

As Franciscans we work gratefully,
trusting in Divine Providence

We strive to witness to the love of
God through sisterly love and unity

Our contemplative life opens us to the
mystery of Christ in all creation

